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FIREflEN'S DAY
AT CARBONDALE

Concluded

Chief Engineer Anthony Lump and
Trank Bolren.

Hrle Hope company, No. 1, of
with twenty-eigh- t inon,

Tiarohcd behind the Susciuchnunn hnnd
of twenty pieces. The company's foro-nn- n

and president Is William Moiiin;
assistant foi eiiKiii, chailes Costollo,
drlllmnstct. .lolm O Culluhuu.

Among the guests of the Files were
John A. Make nnd John H.

McCnxxloy, Hoiough Attorney Thomas
A. Dougherty, llciux. Kuichaid. editor
of the Susquehanna Transcript, (Scorge
Conklln, Otis Uolletan and Hurgess
.Tomes P. Mr.Malion

I'lntectlon Ihiglne i ntiiprin . No. 3,
)f llonesdnlo, which constitutes the
Honesdnle lit o ilcpai tnieni, untied out
with txxentx-llx'- o men. and xvns headed
by the Maple City baud.

The companj Is oflliorcil as follows
Foreman, Klthrnd Hi own. nsslstiint
foremen. Lconnid Sadler and Wallet
Whitney, president. P. W. Whitney,
reetetnix. H. W. I'll li. ticuHUicr,
Thomas Calloway.

tiuests of the eonipiny were lion T
J Until and II A. IVliulmnii. eilltot of
the Ilnnisdile Cllleti

The Columbia. march, d tlft.x-tw- o

recti! ir ,iml twentv honoiai.v inembois,
to music by the Moart bind. The of.
fleets of the. lompatty ate l'oieman,
John Loftus; assistant fotem.iti, i: .1

ileale.v ill 111 ina-te- i, .lame' Campbell
prsldent .'amis Ho l.iti sou etui x, P
F. .Mor.in tieasutci. .In me (lot man,
trustee. JP A DnKx. P H. .Muna
nnd Thomas Htcnti.ui. Slnnm lltenuan
Jp the lompun.x'.s driver

'Ihe ni ond division was In chat go of
n t-- ii-- .. i . .. . t. .... ... . '
i r iieinrii one in in euiei iitit-h.- ll

aides lie was insisted h.V M II
TrfplMniindP Ilhonbotg. All three
weie niotinted.

The unions Alexanders Ninth ltogl-tne-

baud, of Wllke-Hni- man hod
Rt the he id of the seininl dlvl'lnn Its
forty nientbei.i woie kuhkl suits.

The. Life Sivings Corps.
Following n I'.iitte the only Sen nt on

company. In the line of William Cott-l- t'

lie with twont.x -- seven men and IP
life-savi- emps of nine men The
company'1 otllcets ate PoiPinm. 1M-- w

ne! Slnnell. lapialn. Stilling Mni-re- ll

assistant foieman. John Mutiny
nnd Owen Melviti piosidont, duties
Mmreil, x leepicslilont. Cltatle Wll-lar- d;

secretary Janus Hicks; flu in-ri- al

secretai.x.Yxnltct Quick, treasuter,
James Ki 11

The lite-sa- x ing iorps Is lompnscd of
Sterling Hnuoll. i.iptnin John Mo-Ur- n

xx, lieutenant John Pink, William
Reill.x, Kted Sulllxan, Finest Slnnell,
John Muitaj, I'axld Htnke and John
Connell.

Amour; the nicmbeis of the nuiipanv
in '.lite wfte John lithiums, ptesldent
of ihe boatd of lontiol. Hon. Alex. T.
Connell James Kcoglr, Thomas Keuins,
Captain Joseph Holiolgle J. C. Lewett,
W. W. Hewitt. H. P. Mel In, 'I'linmas
Dnnlln, August Citundet, P.ittUK
Moote, Peter ll.iiiiin, Walter Slnnell,
Walter Applenap, living Applenap,
Chailes Connell. Charles Iliggins,
Chut les H. Connell, C. li Poland, T. 1.

Covtte
The Fugle Hose loiupunx of Plttston

with its oiuck dt ill team of ". men
and "' other itiembets, followed the
William Connell'.. J. M. Jones Is cap-
tain of the team. They ate i hainplons
of Pennulania, having won llrst prize
in exety competitive ill 111 of an Im-

pel tance held In the state in the last
eleen .xo.iis, Unhiding those (onditited
in connection with the annual conve-
ntion. The al-- o won lift ptl7e at the
Coney 1st mil tournament of lsil when
the competition was open to lompanles
firm all over the L'nlteil Slate".
Along the line of maun they executed
all soits of falux maneuxeis.

The otTlcerx of the Kdules ate l'oie
man, Kdwairl Smith, as'lstant fore-
men, T. V Motllt and Mjilik Jeff ties,
jne.sldont, Osi.ii Hottik. seuetai, V.

I'. Millet, tn iistiiei, J. N. Teiwllliser,
of the Plttston Kite Pep n tnient,

the Kaples f

The Only Paid Men.
The onl.x paid men In llm weie tline

lepiesentlni; the Meehanlii-- ' IhiKlue
companx, ut Wilkes. Marie the oldest
rite ioiiipan in thatclt.v. h.nini; oiRan-i?e- d

In lja Pifleen men repieenied
trie compriii.v.

The office! j aie. Poieinan, Ftank M.
Pihuler, .isxiut.int toie-ntun- William
Miiuioi, seuelar.x, W. O. Htown,
tiehsurei. Pi. ink Bonicit

The Patllotli Otdet Son.s of Altiet leu
V.md ot Caihondale led the 'istalHe coinpam of Jetuixu. wlibh tinned
out with tliht.v men undet i.oiumand
of Captain S 1). Puis and Poieinan
John J. al"h The Pagle Hoi- - iom-pa- n

of PilielutiK had nineteen men in
line. Tho weie in chaise of F. j;,
r.llekens. dr'Unusti'i The foreman of
this leiiiipam is A. II Peeie Auh-nal- d

Hoso company No. 1, in i lunge of
W. 11 Blake, foieinau. and H. J.

captain had .U men in line
The Foiest City Fife and Ptuin mips

led the Hnterpiise Hose coinpau of
that town The tltemen weie captalneil
by P M (Jaidnei. W. It. Wileubei ficr
Jr foieinau. The company ninubeied
forty men
.TJift.'aw lev band of Wllkes-Han- e,

If el by Petei-ltowlc.- , a former Caibon-Lilia- n,

made music for the Andtew
Mttchellr, who hi ought up the end of
the second dhielon The Mitchells
,urned out foit eight men, In new
cadet giey unlfoim. and with their
v?tRon newly painted in ted and gold,
iporge Autlngei capt.tlncd the Mitch-di-

T. F. Heibett In fomn.in. The
lrler Is John Swackhamniei.

The third dhlslon wan headed by the
"Itlzens' hand of Jeimn and iou-tajri-

the following companies.
Walker Hose company, of Majlleld,

thirty-tw- o men. John Callahan, fore-
man. W. A P.triell, captain.

Vandllng Hose coinpaux No 1, thirty--

two men, Cornelius Sulllxan, fine-ma-

'iesan Hoo company of Jeimxti;
thhty men, Thomas Stanton, foreman;
Michael Mcltale, captain.

Cottage Hoo company No 3, of Cnr-ludal- e,

foitj men, James Hope, foie-
man, John McDonmiKh, nKslstnnt foio-rtin- n.

Tlu- - Cottage comniny, which was
only leeentlx organized, had no unl- -

Js3 Allen's Foot-Ea- si in Your Gloyas

A lidy writfti "I luke Allen'i fuot ljt
Into mj bIoim itiil rub little on my lunJi. Itut my gUnn by aUoitiinv iHrplrjtion i,
it a meat dainty toilet povuloi " c invite tin,

ttrntlou ol plilcl.ini nj nuiwi to the jbxilm-purit- y
ef Allfn'n TlcI Ur V. C. Abhon

editor of ihe Chlujo Clink. mji "It it t nuni
jirtrrtlfin; i im uint it tonttantlt in my
practice." All rtrue and ihor ttcict rell It, .5i,
funple tent WILE, AddrrM Allen b Olrmtcfl.
U Roy, N. Y.

from Pftgo 1,

fotttip. Their apparatus conrlsted nt
the old hand teel disunited by the
Columbian.

Most of the oompanlcp had their ap-

paratus nlong and th" Columbian had
as part of their exhibit the old hind
engine which ban been In their pos-

session for nearly half a century.
The inajoilty of the compinles woie

tesplendeiit unlfoims of xarlotts col-

itis and of xaried six lis of nit and
trimming The unlfmiu of the Moatt
band was the most gotgeous In line
It Is of (Lit k gtnin ti lib ttlmined In
lilni k Atop tin- - ihtpiMii Is a Haling
red pom-po-

The patinle was texiexxel at Ihe
elt.x lull and upon Its disbanding the
dillls nnd raies took plan- -

FIREMEN'S DRILL

AND LIFE SAVER'S

After th parade, n period XMis
to exhibition dillls and an

b.x the llfe-snxlt- cotps of the
William Connell compan.x, of Simmon.

The ehlbltloii J i 111 wu Inti tided for
n competition. It was the xlsh to luxe
a number of companies Inlet ested to
adil to the atttaitioiis of fltcmcu'it cla,
and to stimulate Inteiest among the
lliemeii a Jill.e of $.'" was nlfitid b
the (oiiiiiilltP" In iltatge of tin se

Thete xxas only oiie i otup,in.x .

howexet. that icsponded. This vas the
Pnglf ceimpanx, of Plttston Tin- - e --

bibllloti u lid li tin.' i!ixi liowoxei.
atoned for xxlutcxet dlsappolutiiient
was felt oxet the link of ii'sponses

Tin' Pagle lotnpalix Is famed fot the
clexer dt 111 compan.x It has among Its
meiulieis, and the town on the Stisiiui'-liaun- a

has good teason to be ptotid of
the lliemeti xho tepiesettt bet nbio.nl.

The ill ill took place In fiont of the
Aim i lean house, in the pit-ict- ol a
Huong that pinked the stteet ftoui
ctllb to i in li. The xwuk of thes,. m --

ti allied nnd splendid npptntiug iiieu
alwa.xs mi ills the highest apptei latlon
of onlookiis. and the thousands w bo
xx at lied their inatiiieiix ton .xesti'tda.x
XM'te all admlteis of tin1 aull" and
giaieful joung men xxho lompoM'd the
loinpan.x. The appltiusp tliut xxas hipi-ite- d

was glxen xxltli a spit it that
the apptu latlon maulli'st, and

the dtlllets most eeitalnly felt lepald
for ttiell elfoi ts. The Inauoeux les xveie
a texelatlon to those who nexii

them liefote, xxhile those to
whom they weie a repetition, inaixelcd
itgaln at tin in.

Theie xxete time Judges of the ion-tes- t,

Hon. t:. V. Heiidilik, Hon. J. J.
O'Neill and li P. Swlgeit. 'J'hete being
lint the one ioinpau, tile ptle of JJ",
xxas awatded the Kagb dtlllers, xxlth
the xxatni i ointiii'iidatlon of the Judges.

The William Connell Llfe-Saver- s.

Another ticat xxas the exhibition
glxen bx the llfe-s,i- x lug cotps of the
William Connell lompany, of Sitatiton.

The exhibition took plan- - on North
Main stteet, the Albilght building be-
ing chosen foi the tllsplii of dating
and skill by the feat less joung nun
from the Plecttlc City, xxho ate the
bo ist nnd pi lite of that plate

The exhibition included the use of
the life net, tin thtllllug Jump to
s.tfet.x and the mounting up the build-
ing bx means of the scaling laddei.

A part of this exhibition was the
Jump of Pied Itailej, of the Mitchell
eoinpanx. into the life net from the top
of the High school building.

Exhibition Runs of Companies.
There xxeie al-- o two exhibition tuns

bx the Columbia conip.in.x, of this illy,
and the Krle eoinpnnx, of Susquehan-
na, xxhich xx ere keenly cnjoxcel by the
c towels that thtongetl the tliotough-fat- e.

P.ixer stteet Xas the tlioionulif.nr,
selected, It beluga stialght i tin. xxltli
no street car tails along the loadway.
The Columbia team, ill Ix en b Thnnus
Ilienitau. nude a lixil.x tun, the niein-boi- s

making a ho-- e lonin ctlou. The
line team of the Pile imupanx xxeie
sent speeding ox it the tlroiiiiigliiaie at
thilllliig speed, to the accompaultnent
of the wild cheets of the onlookers,

MUCH FUN AT THE

ATHLETIC CONTESTS

Uixor stteet, between Salem axenue
and Sixenth ai title, was the seem, of
a pushing. Jostling and. at times, high-
ly excited throng .xe.stciday nioinlng.
This in xx here the athletic contests
took place, but how thex came off. It
is a utep ol two bejotid wonder, lot ex --

oi y half minute oi oftenu then, would
be an outblllst ol some of the .in- -
loti- - ones in the iiowd and liefoin tin.
lommlttee could leali.e what was doing
the ionise laid out lor the contest was
filled with a ptislttiu and snuggling
ciowd It Hilled fot patience of the.
highest degne, for no nutter how
much iiiging and Imploilng that xxeie
done, the uowd would tush In with a
Jam and at the finish of eai li r.rcp It
xxas a guess as to who weie the

This anxiety and excitement
among the eiowd gieatlv mailed the
affair, tinlei was at a premium and If
time was oxer a deatth of policemen
xx hen they weie needed it was at these
contests Through ox ei sight no ropes
were pi ox hied to keep the ciowds b,u k
saxe a clothes line which xxas Just
fun foi the cieiel to hi oak tliiough.

Albeit (I. Ktitlieifoid was in lunge
of the sports, and undet the clivum-stance- s,

be Is doner xlujj of a medal
or dei oration of some scut foi hj ts

in endeiixoilng to maintain order
to ensure the successful can.xlng out
of the proginnime This Is a hint that
the executlxe committee of the semi-
centennial association might well take
notice of. Wesley Pan ell was judges
and James Mason was stutter. These
two ilesctxo to shine In the afotcsald
decoiatlons.

The Contests.
The 100 yards dasli xxas the flist

ex cut. Theie xxeie llxe entiles, "Hob"
Sehoonover, Halleck Wairen, Cogglus,
Mot an and I.ougluiey. Schoiuinxpr
Is a cigar maker, but he proved that he
i an do othet things besides tolling
llimirus. He can iun like tiro wind,
for he lalily llexv ovei tlie ionise ond
ran away with III sit pilae which was
$2. Halleck WuriPtr was tin. next best
spt Intel, winning the .second pi Up, j

Time weie ilxo entries In tho ttu
yatds race. .Sehoonover (lushed by his
sun ess in tho hist contest, was a con-tena- nt

a second time, but tho effort
was too much for him and when with-I- n

about twenty feet of the struggle
lollapseel and had to bo cairled to a
neaibx hn tie was totally ex- -

no bofoio
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his energies were renewed. He Is like-
ly to suifer for several cjnjs. Warren
xx on tho contest, Sehoonover was sec-
ond, Samuel Ixnighney third, nnd
James I.oughlln last. Tho prUe-- j xxcro
U and ft,

The bicycle race xxns tho most ex-

citing of the morning. It xxas over a
tulle course, tho end being

the Seventh avenue intersection. Three
scorchets entered, Thomas I.eo, Chuiles
Anderson, and (inrlleld Atideison. I.eo
Is what "Chuck" Connors would call
a "husky guv," nnd the i' ptlp was
easy money for him. I'll it les Andet son
took second mono.x. fj.,0

The one-ha- lf mile raie tanked sec-

ond In Inteiest utid pxeltenicltt Alec.
Win t en, Paul l.oughney and I.awtentp
l.oughney took off their coats nnd hus-
tled oxet the iiuilse. Paul l.oughney
Is what Flaherty's kid would call a
"pein h" of a splinter, but Warren was
one of "Chuck ' Connor's "foxey guys"
and he let Konghney set the poip for
him until within about ten feet of the
end wheji he "cut loose" and crossed
the chalk line about llxe feet ahead of
Ills chief iiimpetltot. Lawrence Lough-tie- v

xxas third man. The prizes were
J3M and Jl ."0.

Fun Begins With Stick Race.
The tilu began xxltli the sack lace.

Theip weie mix number of candidates,
mostfy .xoungttets. tintry iiutcnins
kept the lead from the stnrt, and It
seemed like a walk oxer until he xxas

almost at the end of the nue. Then
his bag bin st anil one leg becoming
tree, he was dlsbalied The pair who
wite newest him stopped when they
sled up his lead, but when it xxas

shouted that he xxas dlsitualltleit, a
tulte of a lad. little Johnnie Creegati,
was pushid oxet the line by the excited
inivxil and took (list money, J.'.uO. 1 11- -

xviinl Kenwoithy was likewise lanled
along and xxas given second money,
$150. The othets who took ronsola-tlo- tt

ptlfps the "Jollies" of their
lilends -- weie Charles Creegan, Pied
Lewis, llm i Pimtor Paxe Jennings,
Hat iy Hutehlns and John Walsh

The thtee. legged nice xxas another
laugh ptoiluiPi. The lontestants xxeie
pTltcd as lnllows William McC.atty
and (leoige Holt7.ninster. Halleck Wat-tn- ti

and Liwietue Loitghney. John
Kllleen and Hatty Huti lilns, Joe Han-
sen nnd .1 times Loughnex. MiOaity
and Holtyina.ster pioxed to lie the
gieal "sir ikes" of this contest. Me-(iar- ix

xxas a ngular xxhlrlwlnd. He
tear tied this ttlck of racing at St.
Mliluel's lollege, Tot onto, and xxhen
he xxas tied up to Holt.mastet he cat-lie- d

lilni along like the xxind The
pair l.in like the Mil hell and Colum-
bia, tp mis on the way to a lite and
i tossed tlie tape so far ahead of their
iiimpetltois tli.it the otherri felt
ashamed for Inning ined War-
ren and l.ouglurey came In second,
Kllleet. arrd Hutehlns thlid nnd Hansen
and Loughlln were the rear es(oit The
xxinuei.s got $J each, the second team
$1

Ilalluk Waiieti, xvho seemed to be
able to take a tut n at almost aux thing
that was pulled off. xvon the $,!, Hist
ptl7e In the bindle ran-- . Liwienee
Loughniy, seiond monex. Jl r,0. Holtr.-maste- r,

Mitlan.x and llodglns lutno
under the head of honoiable mention
for meritoi Ions, xxhbli means that they
xxeie all right, but not quite as good ns
tlie other fellows

The Indians Are Tullers,
The Indian foot ball team which

piomises to sweep the gildlions here-
abouts this fall, pulled n picked team
all ovei the pavement In a tug-of-xv-

and then by won a dollar each. The
pic ked team thought it lotttd pull a
ttlp of cars up a gravity plane, but
the Indians pulled like a team that
could ank the earth up to the moon,
henev the reason they aie richer by a
doll ir apb i e.

Hugh, ll.ukls and the ctowd and
excty one else weie xvlllin', but this
was ihe end of the piogi ammo, and the
crowd illsper-i- d to line up on Main
stuet to admire the gallant tinmen.

A HOT TIME IN

THE OLD TOWN

Thete was a hot time In the old
town list night It xxas up to the
iiteimn to cany off tile distinction of
enlivening Catbondale as It was nevei
enlivened bifote, and they enlivened
all light. It was a hot tune that they
iieai-- il the hotte.ct kind of a time, as
hot a" tin Hies that they aie called
upon io put out.

A beiilarn ot noise, In f.n t two ol thtee
bedlams were let loose. The noisiest kind
ol noise The noise that lings In jour
eats and glvis joit a stall xc 11 nigh
caUttlaied to In trig on nervous pros.
nation. Pur It was Hi omen's night
and th y were only adding their spit it
to tlul it leluatlotii of Catbondale's
golden Jubilee, and In doing so they
can lid Ihe whole tune with them
The one who louldn't make noise dldn t
belong In Catbondale last night his
place was In Wilkes-Pan- e oi Jessup
The only occupation of the people xvas
celebtatlng Celebrating in any old
wax: blowing ".seiuakeis. ' singing any
old song or nxlng to sing it knot king
btnel staves together Thete was a
i tut on battel Maxes nnd some

must haxe suffered, fot theie
vie to hundreds of them in the hands of
vtgnious "i outers"

Then, wiie as many moans of cele-
btatlng as thete xvpip pi i sons, c.n h
one had his own Idea and lip followed
H until he tan actoss something iuoip
noisy. Theie weie ptoc i sslons with-
out number. Main sheet xxas ttax-ol-- d

from one end io the othei. Hands
and half of bands, ditini iorps nnd
ditttn imps that weten't drum corps
tiaxeleil tho sheets pla.x trig at times,
with nianhlng hosts behind them mak-
ing n itlu that was fairly deafening,
"Hood llxo, Polly C.rnj" was sung a
thousand limes, "Coon, Coon, Coon"
was shouted until it won't haxe to be
sung (or months in Carbondale, "t
Won't Lovp You, Annie Mooip" was
shouted i notigh to keep It from being
sung nnv mote, the cake-wal- k was
done in a wa that It was never done
befoie; jells won executed in a fashion
that, as Chuck" Conuots would sav,
would make the Valu bojs and the rest
feed like thlit c.nts In pennies a lot
of small i Image. There were torch-
light proiesslous, Willi blooms for
ton lies, and the small white mule and
li's bigger black biother, which have
been lainlllnt sights on the streets
this week, were hotted about the town
unMI they wished mr tho Kingdom to
lump The small boy was In n new
xx or Id, and tin old residents weie
p.iialyzcd xxltli sttrpilse at the amount
of vitality glxen the old town and
they wete open-mnuthe- d and speech-
less as the took In tho tiuious doings
of the Juhllee-shkkc- n crowd.

Tills Is nil attempt to desiilbe what
took plan, the last night of Caibon-dalo'- s

Jubilee elemonstiatlons, rho like
of which were noxer seen before, and
when it Is hard to pi edict will be re-
peated.

The deiiionstiatlons were continued
until the demonstratois weie played

out nnd It xvas tlmo for tired and
xxeary bodies to go to rest.

NOTES OF HAPPENINGS

OF FIREMEN'S DAY

Chief McNtilty sut prised the popu-
lace by th" grace with xxhleh he enr-rle- d

hmifclf In the saddle of the fine
steM he tode as grand marshal Tho
chief Is ktioixn as a member of the
"good fellow," an cxpei t Itsherman,
a (list i lass head iff the Ihe department,
but his nctiiiiip'lshmentp as a horse-
man wns xhr,lij unknown. The dis-
covery was made at an opportune
time, lowpvci, unci tho happy little
chief must have had heaps of coinpll-nvn- ts

tin own at him yesteiday.
A conspicuous llguie In the paindp

was Major P. 11. Whitney, president of
Protection Pnglne company of Hones-dal- e.

The major, xxho tukes a speclnl
illlght In nnd has a low for organized
bodies, is an aetlxo splilt in the com-
pany, hi the parade xestetday he

was mounted on tho engine, and droxe
xxlth skill nnd grace the double team
of spit lied ginxs that drew the blight
lire engine It might be ( mentioned
that Major Whitney Is at home behind
the most active and high spirited
horses that can he driven

The irppetirance In carriages of Hon.
John V. Ncalon, IMwatd Claik.son Pat-lic- k

Put ns, Michael Coughlln, James
Klrkxvii'id, Stephen Nenlon, Daniel
lladglns Michael Pcvlne. Ueoigp

recall thtv? eatl daxs of
lire lighting In Carbondale. These are
some of the survlxors of the old guard,
the d bilgade, thnt chased the
fires with the old hand engine. Nearly
all of them llgured In the fighting of
the two big flies that visited Caibon-del- e

In the 40's and almost xxlpeel out
the business portion of the town

Special Detective Archie C.uiney dis-
tinguished himself xcsterday and Inc-
identally ptovecl his title bv making the
lit st arrest of a fakir. The fakir xxas
holding out on Main street, enjoying
himself working the pen and the shell
game and matching coins. The ptos-pcetl-

lit lies of .Mi. Fakir went up in
tlie air when Aichle laid his big fat
hand on the slick man's shoulder nnd
sild "You are my joit know," with a
significant shake of the head.

"I'll be your escott for awhile," con-
tinued the acting sleuth

"Look out or I 11 take a lit," cried the
man of fakes.

'That's all light, we can fit your
use" st imioil Archie, as he vigorously
pushed the shell man nlong and winked
at the calliope man, xxho xxas xx a tilling
"Now He Nevei Cares to Wander
From His Own Fireside."

"Look out," jelled the man of ms-terlo-

vvnjs, "I'm going to take n fit;
xx.itc li me."

"He good, now," cautioned the jubilee
celebration detective "He good, or
some one will haxe to call the ambu-
lance," he continued, as he struck a
Jim Jeff i les pose, nnd the callope man
switched tn the tune "I Want You, Ma
Honev, I Do

"What have I clone? I Inven't done
mix thing," came from the prisoner

"Max- - be j ou have not, but jou will
do somebody of something If jou'to let
loose Come along, now. and enjoy the
honor of having an escort on Fit omen's
dry," said the geneious and accom-
modating detective.

The p.nr man lied away to the police
station to the callope man's mush of
"Now He'll Never Iteturn Again " Thus
endeth the story of Detectlxe fiutney's
first lubllee arrest.

Wind IMwards, the celebiated stew-
ard who conducts the i lam bakes at
Poxntelle, Js a member of the Ontatio
and Western band, of Mldilletown.

The Mechanics of Wllkes-Ruir- e pre-
sented the Mitchells with a beautifully
framed picture of themselves just pi lor
to the patade The presentation was
made on behalf of tlie Mcihanlcs by
lion John F Pe; nobis Tln aieppt-anc- e

was bx- - Thomas Campbell.
"Joe" Hall, Sctanton's xetetan xolun-tee- r

and chlei promoter of the Fire-
men's Heller association, xvas otto ofihe speetatots.

A rernatkable fac t in connection with
the tin ec daxs' celeluatloti was the
few a i rests that the pollee xxeie re-
quited to make. Theie wasn't a single
dlsturbanie nnd the only arrests xxeie
a half (Iryeii plain dt links. This Is n
reie id that the city can well feel
proud of.

The Mr.in ton Hallway company has
given admliable serxlce during the
past few- - dai,. The only unsatlsfac-tot.- x

fc.uuio was the servlie on tlie
Forest City end of the line, xxhlih was
dup to Hip los of power In tr.msmls-flon- .

Division Superintendent Kelly
worked like n Tiojan and was assisted
bv Division Superintendent Ciiles
Schem k oi the Sctanton division. Chief
Lineman Andiew Conlan was on the
ground with a force of men to repair
bioken cables, hut Monday night wns
the only time they were called out.

Alexander s Ninth Heglmcnt band
gaxe a conceit In front of the Ameil-i.i- u

house last night that entertained
a timing that filled the street.

McCullough of the Susque-
hanna File Department was among
the xlsttlng firemen yesterday

W. 11. Hlchmnnd, of Iltelimnnd hill.
M'ranton, was among the visitors to
Caibondnlc jesteiday xxho was closely
Identified with the earlv history of the
city. .Mr. Hit hmond was at one time
proprietor of the (list store In Catbon-
dale, n cut of which nppeatod in tho
Tribune Uils week

A notable tlgiue lit the parade jes.
tPtday was Julius Klnbaok, of Set an-
ion, who walked with the Columbia
company, and carried an axe over the
Hup of match The axe was finite nt

In the days Konp bv xvhen
Julius ran with the Columbia icel cart
to (ires he was credited with being so
lcady with the nxe that he usually
i hopped the building down befnto It
bullied To keep this memory of him
still allxe, tho memhei.H Insisted on
him mrixlng tho axe in the pal ado
jesierdaj'.

"Line" Tillman, plpemnn of the
Phoenix Chemical, foremost of Scran-ton- 's

feat less llretnen, William Hlitlej-- ,

call man of the Liberty hose and soc-

ietal y of tho Pit emeu's Relief asso-
ciation; W. J. Pace, permanent man of
the (ieneral Phltrny company, weie
among tlie Seiarrton ilreinen who
xv .itched their hi others patade jestcr-ila.- x.

Px-Chl- P J. Hie key of the Scran-to- n

Fire Dep.it ttnent, had pleasant
memotles let ailed jesterdny as ho
watched the gallant III omen paiado
Caibondale's streets,

Tom How ley and his AVIIkes-Hair- e

band serenaded several of his foimer
Catboiidalo fi lends.

Mr. nnd Mrs, IM, Cnrr, of Prnmpton,
wete guests of Mr. and Mis. Frank
Wells,

Htlggs and Assist-ta- nt

Postmaster John Shntpsteen of
Wuyno county's plot weie among the
passing throng.

Tom's ovation on Hlver street was a
coikei.

Dr. IC. Urown, Mrs. Hroxvn, and Miss

Hcrtha Fucrth of Honendalo were
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Hrown,
of Church street.

Chief C. J. Hrown of Honesdnlc po-

lice force, wns among the Minis.
Myron Dodge of llotiesdale made a

big hit as assistant cymbal artist in
the P. O. S. of A. band serenades.

Artesian Hose company, Jermyti, for-
ty men, xxeie In new unlfoiitis.

John Lyons, Mjron Dodge, Jolt nnd
Harry Fieeman, Henty Tlngley
xveie Interested cltlens from Hones-dal- e,

Hen Fitch lepiesented the Hones-dol- e

Citizen at tho celebration.
Hlg Sam Mendelsohn, of Max Held,

the biggest man In tho company,
marched xxlth the Walker Hose com-
pany of that bointigh,

William Pohlman, president of the
MiQttoltl Hose and I'nglue eompany,
of Mldilletown, Is foieman of the On- -
tntlo and Western shops at thai place,
he Is one of the substantial iltlens of
the tow n, and Is all sunshine and good
cheer,

A boy by the iiatno of Jennings, re-
siding; on Seventh avenue, Is the flist
xlctltn reported during the Jubilee
Young Jennings, with a number of
companions, wns about xxhcie men
were shooting cannon ctackers in fiont
of Tony Lltts' saloon, on Salem axe-
nue. He grabbed a lighted ct acker,
that had supposedly gone out, and ns
Jennings picked It up to It It
xx out oft. badly shattering the thumb
of the light hand. He xvas taken to
the Pmeigeney hospital, wheie the
wound xvas dressed. He xvas after-xxard- s

leinoved to his home.
The ttonesdnlo delegation of visitors

nude their headquarters In the (Jer-man- ltt

Singing society's quarters, where
refreshments xxeie provided

Iiatuuntru, Councilman
Arthur Llney, the Jolly nnd light-heart-

Sheilft At mht uster, of Hones-dal- e,

xxeie nniong the vlsltois from the
Maple Cltx

TIip Vnndllng Hoso company ap-
peared In their new unirotms of light
green for the flist time yesterday.
Their nexv dress was leseived cspe-- e

Inlly until the Carbondale i elebratlon.
The mascot of the File Hose com-

pany Is big Snm Keel, the colored man,
who had ills station on the rear of the
wagon In the pat ado. Sam has nil of
the mirthful characteristics of his rate,
and contributed to tho gayety of tlie
occasion in fining stjle.

M. M. Kearney, of Seranton, was
among those who spent Fli email's day
in Carbondale Mr. Koarnej' Is a na
tive of Carbondale; xvas bom here oxer
slxtv jeats ngn. though he went to
Aichbald x lth Ills parents In his In-

fancy.
Charles Pickering, of Hagle Hoo

company, No, 1, of Ptleeburg, xvas
among the xcteian tltemen In line. He
Is a charter member of the L'agles,
though he Is on the honorary list now.
He lias held all of the olllces In the
companj. and would be In offlce yet,
but for his advanced years.

The loan exhibit at the Trinity par-
ish house xx ill be open today hetxveen
the hours of 2 nnd ." nnd 8 and 10 p. tn.
for the benefit of loeal residents who
have been unable to nttend during the
last three days.

SOME NAMES OF FIRST SET-

TLERS.

lsL'9 Mi Mills and sons, Samuel
Mills. Dwlglit nnd two other brothers,
Jessie Rnglej, now llxlng here, a Mr
Trate, of Tiate's mine, the first man
who opened a coal mine In Fallbrook
creek, near Delaxxare and Hudson
openings. A son of the nboxe, bom
here In Augut, 1R10, wns In town three
times in ISIS nnd lxl!, as sales ngerrt
for a Rochester nursery firm, and is
now living there.

Jake Snjvler, now com t crier nt
Scrantor, born In Oieenfleld toxxnshlp
in 1SJ7 or lS2s, llxed here for sexernl
jeat., xx cut to school xxlth Informant
to John Walsh, teat her In u building
In tear of the pie.-e-nt Thomas Pren-nan- 's

.store. Pllas Thomas, for jcars
night xxntehman for Delaware and
Hudson Canal eompany John C.illl-ga- n

In June. 1820. Thomas Mullen, old
Michael Murphy, James Timmins, n
Mr. Currnn, Michael Cannon, Painey
Hlggirwt and Pattlek Ncalon, John M
Pootc, xxho came Nox ember, IS::!).
Pwlght Lathi op, Dr Sweet, llentj

Johm-on- , Stephen Rngeis Dllton
Amzl Wilson, R, P. Marxlne,

Daniel Taj lor, Angus Cameron Cap-
tain Williams, flist clerk of Carbon-
dale cltv entri t

isr.o Rli hard Keating xvelghmnstet,
James Rellly a Mr Pnjle, John Klik-- w

mid. Patrick Fartell, alderman in
ISM, Mlihael Hussey, gianelfnthei of
ptesent Father Hussey noxv of Hazle-tn- n,

John Finn, with two sotio, James
and John, one a blacksmith and the
other a shoemaker, Michael Stokes,
Thomas Roland John Ljnch and Mr
MtCiljnn and son IMxvarcl (old

xv h killed stahbed In a lint on
Pike street in ls.lt); John Kearnej and
xxlfe, Hildget, xxho aftetwatdt mart led
John Kllgannon, Michael fiallagher,
Hugh fiallagher, Patrick Moflltt, Dan
Hrndley, Tiiomas Hurke and son.
Michael (carpenters), now living on
Welsh hill. Mark Melxln, Michael Caw-le- y

and sons, Domlnlck John, Michael
and Patriik, old Mr Waksh, on Dun-da- ff

street, and sons Maurce and Jack
and daughtetf L'llcn and Mary, a Mt
Campbell and sons John nnd William,
on Dundaft Jaine.s Clnrkson,
Delaware and Hudson general mine
superintendent, old John Slmson and
family, John. Jr Robot t. Ocoige, An-

drew William, Huphcmln, and Mnt-gt.ie- t;

William ftllroy.
IKm-Jo- lin Cojle, Peter McDonald

Michael Rellly. John Lee, Tctrenee
Powder ly Thomas Miller (There were
Iinjles Walkers some Morgans. Max-ev- s,

Hughes, Povvens, Recses, Plilllips,
Mose.s, Oxxcns and Prices, most of
tliose nine names came in 1S3J) John
Thomis. xveiglurraster for Delawnte
and Hudson companj, Pattlek (Jllloti
welghnuister for Delaware and Hud-
son companj. Hugh (llllcn, rallroid
track and labor boss. James Dojle,
mine haikl.ijer Mipeilntcndent; Mich-
ael Deliuai, who leit Shanty hill tn
liiur Waymait to fiiinr In Pi.lii, n son

of his. now living at Jcrmyn, born here,
James Caw ley, father of Winifred, wife
of Michael Kearney, living, Ann widow
of Hdwind Clark, and James. Jt , now
at Lurernp borough.

J R. Van Heigen llxed here about
this time, left to ictuin to spend the
iimaliuk'r of his life with the highest
respect of nil Carbondale, a nhoit time
ago. Thomas Hirlg. William and
George Hals, old Mr Lindsay and sons
('eoige, William and Andrew, John
(if in y Jofoph i'cik, Richard and Will-
iam Pettlgiexx, Ira and Pll Olggee,
Thomas McLoitghlln, .Michael Mabon.
of (ireenlleld.

lv;:a-lS3- l, P. S. Joslln, (I, 1, Moiss
(tiinneij). Snm llnkomh, engineer;
D.rxlt' llenrj and son James, on Pike
Mivel

.!.' Samuel Pnker and son William,
now alderman First ward, Mr. Bow en.
Welsh Haptlst minister. Mr. Jones and
son isolomnn, David Harris, Irry 011-l- n,

Charles T Piersnn, of Benjamin &
Co, three brothers Coyne, who kept
store next to tho Arcade storo In 1S39;

A GALLANT YOUNG CAPTAIN

Restored from a Nervous Affection
by Pe-ru-n- a.

Ifvi

i" ii jfHenry H.
1 Roscr.J-- "

Captain ltenrv It Hoser, of the N
Ottard of Colm nb, is w II known

In Colorado. He Is Sceretatj National
Hxpiutlxi Cntnirilttpe ot tin Nation il
Liberty Party, also (ieneral Sect eh y
of the F. S Mouetaij Li.igur Sen --

tiny Direct Legislative League ot Col-
in ado, and Is ( ! i ami Chief Templat, In-

dependent Order of tSond Tempi its lor
Color ado, Wjomlng and New- - M'-xI-

in a lecelil letter to The Poiuna Med-
icine Co., Columbus, n Mi. Hoser
speaks ot their icinedj, Perun t, In the
tolloxxlng xx ol els;

"As a public speaki r I um a good
Judge of the merits of Pet una In i ases
ot nervous prostiallon. It xvas lecom-incude- d

to me some two jcais ago

ope of them winked at if shops in
later jeats, William Pax is, fnthet of
txxo bojH drowned in mine Hood Alig-

n-1, IS'0, Mi. Powen and son Ttank
1 xid on Pike sheet near Lookout,
Joseph (Jlllesple, William Loxe, John,
Oiorgennd Holier t Lovp. John P. Fain-bai- n

John Powen, father of John J.
Row en, John Davis, father of Jim
Daxb-- Drummer Tour Pax is, IM, Fer-

ris, Thomas Richards, shoemaker,
ll'ihnid Daxls, shoemaker, P Morri-
son, Pattlek Kent nex, i John
Dttggan, Jnnies Cojle, Hugh Murphy.
Anthony Lickcn, HiirIi Lie ken, John
WaNl., si hnolteac In l , Anlibald Law,
niitir boss, sons John S. Law, Chailes
Lav, now of Plttston, and d uighier
Mai v Law, now of Scrinton: Ni III

Fabon mine car builder, Patrick Fal-
lon, Anthony Flnnetlj. Hi van Clntk,
Antlie ny Padden, John Putns nnd sons
Patrick nnd John, xxho removed to
fauns In Wajno fount j-

- in lstl, txxo
faiiiilles of Whiles, on giavlty load.

hen nnd Judsorr Clark, J.
II Me Alpine, Philip Wllhon, J W
Pil'liham arrd tluee sons, n. H, I'd
and Daxe, Willi im Hall. Orlando Fos-
ter, Kptnaim Hughes, John Phillips,

ny Phillips, Roger Judge. Pattlek
DixItiP. Harnej" C.affney, Reese Hughes

1K3J Joseph Olllesple. Thomas CIllcs-H- ,
Horatio Pleice, Peter Campbell, Jl

W. (itaxes, James Anlibald, engineer,
nuil son James, Ross Smlrh and sons,
John H. Smith and Daxld (! . now liv-
ing hero- - No. .t Pngineer Davis and
sons Tom and Pd., Mlchnel, Pirtley
nnd John Moonej , Pig Mark Devlne,
John Pattett, Jesse Cuiduer. Pahlok
Nfl.le, Patrick ..Mollltt. Jd , Tom

Prank Mi Lean, Kellv KUpat-rie- k

(irandfather Maxey nnd sons
John, (leoige nnd William, William
Moipnn. butcher, William J., boss nu-so- n;

Pnoi h, Hopkins, Isjiae, William,
Psq. Powen Jeiledlall How en, Tom
Hec-- i , Tom Ptlce, Samuel Jones, lath-
er of S S Jones aldeiman. John Jen-kln.- '.

James Herbert Shadiach and
M shell Phillips. Owen's three brothers.
Mis. Moses son Ptioch and one daugh-
ter, rrow living heie, Tom Williams,
Mlri" Poss L'ben, killed in tall of mines
Janunij 1.', IStfi John and tteese Will-
iams, James, Mlclnel and Manus La-xu- i,

Patrick Dntidlcan, P.rttlik Finnl-ga- n

find Owen, tlohert Mnxxxell, Hart-
ley and John Pegllu. Mleliael Cirlj,
Jn'm Murptij. Mis Ctattan ami sons
I'ih'ck englneei at No. I, Christopher,
now in California Mrs White and
soi.a Tluadx and Johrr. Patrick White,
Ldwattl Dougheitx. John rtallightr
nnl son Mai tin, Hobet t and John For-b- s,

Lewis Hlgglns. tailoi Simon Coo-g.t- n

and son Joseph, Michael and Pat-ne- k

Poland, Pah I k and William I'l.in-nlgn- n.

Michael (iallagj.
l'JI-i- " -- P itrli k Ne.uv mil sons John

and Mai tin, Honix Pldgeon, Anthony
Miles Maiv Miles, chin les 'ivdim, An-

drew o Nelll, Tom Stanton and two
sons, Tom and Pat. Tom Reap, Tom
Pcupher, Patrick He.rtov , Jesse Thonip-un- i

aide iinan. James 'I'honipsoir now
HxliiF bete William Root, lit. Nathan
Jackson and son John II Wateiluity
nnd sons, John Walsh and son Mike
Vxilsh, Sti ptien and I) ix id Mlddleton,
Antlionx and William Clllmv. Mi. De-x'l- ie

and sons Robe it, Patrick and
Miibnci and Mai tin, Timothy (iilbool,
Pi luck Cuuuuings, William Hltdsall,
fust breweix Doctor Copeland, who
M ilibed William Hoot In the neck,

f I nm xxound: doctor setved live
jeur. in stale prison lor cilme, stab-
bing occuned In lxtl

'n Donilnlek, Mike, John
and Pat Cawle.v, John and Hill Camp-
bell, James Norton, William Simpson
nnd bister, Alva, Pob, Jim nnd Pftly
Patmi, Phil Ollllgan and slstcis Mai-gai-

nnd Judith, ptesent Jtts. T.
O'CounelP Pattlek Lee and two sisters,
John Simpson, Jr., now of California,
John and Richard Walsh. Pat and
1 rxan Claike Thomas John and Hrjan
Fallon, thtee Fallon slstets, Nelll Fal-
lon, Dan Thomas .unl Piidget and
Jack Faitell Hetsy, Pat and Hugh
Powfieilv, John and Pat McDonald,
Mike and Dominie k Burke, Pirt Kellj.
William Cillto.v, Mike Poland, James
lunch, John Kelt)-- , big Put Walker,
Willi:. in and Patllik Walker. Mike and
Pat .Mc Half . John and James Finn,
Mike Keating, James Klikwood, Tim
Pciutiiean. Put Luntiey. John Ncalon,
IM, Clarksnn, I'harllo Campbell (liotgu
M Alpine, William and Andrew Law,
Adam llrjdcn, William Walku.

Another Gnrno With Aichbald,
The game between the Cicseeiits and

Archbald Sunsets ut Lake Lodcue on
Septf tuber S will be a xeiy Interesting
enntesl, in view of the teceiit xletniy
foi tne latter team oxir oui homo
nine Tlie Sunsets, li must be admit-te- d,

is a xeiy strong team, but we ly

cannot stand another defeat nt
thelt hams. Captain Fox should there,
fote seo tn it that pioper selection Is
made, In this game, In filling tho

positions of his team. We
hope that Smith and Loftus may be in-

stalled ns the battel y, as In our opin-
ion these were tho weak positions In
the recent game, with Atchbahl'a
fctrong nine,

xxhen t xxas suffoilng fiotn nervous
disorders, and 1 found It very excel-
lent. I do not travel without a bottle
of it now, and 1 find that an occasional
dose when I feel tlrod and worn out
lejuxctiates the system and lcmnves
that tlrsd feeling "Henry H. Hoser,
Ut! Past eighteenth avenue, Denver,
Colo

Mis. Thomas J. Shatp, 320 North Sec-on- d

sheet, Reading, Pa., xxrltes;
' Your medicines have eeitalnly done

a gieat deal fot me In saving me from
nervous piostintlon, and I sincerely
xMsh that all pel sons, whether sick or
well simp this medicine contains the
qualities of all clllcleltt and itixlgorat-In- g

tonic would glxe It a hlal and be
coiixitii d of Its met Its,

"I'll inking jou for all your medicine
has done for me, and hoping It may do
the same fot many other suffctltig peo-
ple, I remain, yours tespeotfully,

Mrs Thomas J Sharp.
Congressman II. C, Worthlngton,

ft oni Nevada, to Ai pontine
Republic, also at one time Collector of
Port at Clui listen. wa. an Intimate
friend ot (ienetal tlinnt, and is one ot
the two living pall-be.ue- ts of Presl-i- l

nt Lltiioln Coiigiessnian Worthlng-
ton wtltes the following letter:

"Allow me to expiess my gratitudo
for the benefit derived fiorn your
remedies. I have taken one bottle
of Perunn, end it hns benefited im-
mensely a cisc of catarrh of somo
months' standing, and I cordinlly
commend it use to nil slmilaily

H. G. WorthlnRton.
Peruna nov t tails to ptpvent nervous

piostiution It taken in time.
If xou do not derive prompt nnd

sntlsf.ie toiy tesults hoin the use of Pi --

lima, xx 1 o at once to Dr. lluttman,
glxlng a full statement of jour cafe
and lie will he pleased to glxo you his
x.ilu ilile adxlee gratis

ddiess Pi Hattman. President of
The Ilartmau Kanltat turn, Columbus, O.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES
Delaware nnd Hudson Railrond.

luni 'l l'il
Trim will Icim ( itliondilc n city station a
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New York, Ontario and Western.
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Erie Railroad.
Unio .' I, 1'ifll

liam. li im ilti rtitlon. Cirhondilo, dub'
(rxicpl s,m,i ) m ;m j m .m,) i ii p m (or
llrimlt anil Nnicxili, 11 tl a rn , ilailv irx
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THE PASSING THRONG.

M ss M ibe W.rlket. of ringbnmton
Is spending the wpk with relatives In
this , it).

Jlarrv Freeman, of Hone'dale, ofter
xittntsslng he parade, left for Scran-to- n

mi route to the ex-
position

Mrs. Frank Williams, of Ne.xaik. N
J , Is a guest at the home of i ommnn
Councilman Ronert Whitfield on South
Washington sheet.

.). F. Spellman, the energetic rer.ie-sentatl-

of the Kipitt.ihle Life
society, was among the visit-o- i

s fiom llones-dale- .

Tlf MN.sp. Jennie and nuth Finch
have i, till lied to tneii home in Way-ma- tt

nftet spending a few days with
Mi! Nina Itolls, on Aichbald stiect

A nost of Scianton people xvltness-e-
hii) lirenren's parade. Among the num
her weie clerk of the Courts T P
Daniels, Cniuitv Detective William
Phillips. James S Sc,ott, P. II Ditrkui.
Lunj Stone. Ileniy L. Moses, Harxey
Iliac kwood, John Kane, P. A Coleman,
Flunk Knight, C J. Mlrtz, John How-
ell, Thomas It. Walsh, C. J. Gillespie.

NEW ArlLFPRD.
.spcriil tn the" ranton rnlitin'

NrV Milforil, sept I Hie New Xforrl (tradcrl
filiool oprnrd Mmdii, ilh one hundred and
turn pupili- -

V I'ani on the Ilridkx firm, in thtt, tonnip,
wn miiik In htjiinnis lJ-- t Irtilay ntsht ant
ImiiiiiiI to tlie ifiound The foment J of i'i
tutu Hen owned I" Kuveme rnnirVins and
llndlrx III ithei lhni w i.s nu muirante on
ritliir hirn or ionifnt

li VII ert Xlohj ti ftitrrtilnlnc Xis Siif Toll"
linn, of Cii it Ben I, anl Mi l.cc Mo, ot Dt
tron
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